
pms over such bridge witliout the .payment of toll, or who shau
unawfuly seek to evade the • payment of an toll·for the eroa-
i of the said Bridge, such fine to be recovr by action of debt

re any Jbstice of the Peace for the County-of York, with
S eota of suit, and -thé amount, when recovered, to be applied to.

the u.se of the ('Corporation.

20. If any persou shall* wilfully or naliciousi -, and to the uman
prejudice of the said undert&king, brmkL-; dnage, irow down, or for wilfuny
destroy any of the works to be erected orznade by virtue of this d "v

10 Act, every sucb person shall bo adjudged guilty of a misde-
meanor; and every -person so offending, and being trof lawflly
convicted, shall .b'; imprisoned. for any term not exceeding two
years, in the common jail of the -County of Y'ork, or ùot lesi than
two, nor eKc'oding -five yoars, in the penitentiary for the Province

1: of New Brunswickc, or fined in a sum not excecding £ve hundred
dollars, as the case might he. in the dic'eretion (f the Judgo who
may try the offed.r.

21. The said Company shall have full power to make, ordain, )y-Iaws.
=nd establish al necessary by-law8 and regulatious no, inconsist-

20 ent with law, for their own- government and for the due and
ordorly conducting of their own affairs; and] the mnnagement of
theix property.

,2. If any shareholder sèhall fail to pay the a:n>nunt of any Recoveryo
0al mado .by the said Company, or any part therpof, it shall be can" on

25 lawful for the said Company to sue such sbarcholder for the amount sharoe.
theeof, or so much theroof as may be and remain due and owing
thereon, in any court of law or equity having competent jurisdic-
tion, and to recover the same with lawful interest frin the day on
which auch call was payable, with costs of suit,

30 23. In any suit or action to be brought by the said Company Pito adin&4
cgainst any sbareholder, to recover any money due upon any calu, " tm .
s&a -not be necessarj to set forth the special matter, but it shall"'
he sufficient for the said Comp)any to declare that the defendant
is the holder of one or more mares in the Company (stating the

5.number of shires), and is indebtkd to the said Company in the
sum of inoney to which the call or calla in arrear shal amount,
i rcspect of one call or monre, upon one share or more (stating-

the number of such calls), by means of 'which an action hath
accrued to tlhosaId Company by virtuc <.f this Act.

40 21. On the trial or hearing of such action or suit, it shaJI be Proof in a:vk
sufhoient to prove that the defendant, at the time of making such e
call, was holdor of one share or more in the said under-
taking, and that such - call was iii fact* made; and it shall
not be nocessary to .prove any other matter 'whatsoever; and

5 thereupon, the said Company shall be entitled to recover. what
,) be f due uipon sucli caîll and interest therenn.

25. Tiho said Cmpns.y shall be subject to al such rgubitions, Passage
pvisions, sai coniditions in reforence to the transnision of mails xa t

and troopa over the said bridge, as are or may be established by
50'acy law passed or to be pased re.pecting the like tranmisiaon ovr

any otherrailway or ra3lways.


